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I HUH ON If. Gold Dollars
Empty Pockets

butter.. jfflcARVEffSl
MBWittle

#Q|iver

m

REMOVAL.
The Dodge 

Wood Split Pulley 
Company

■ versus■

—We have 6o pails of Butter to offer 
—to-day at

:

13c
———- To ask the average individual wiichlflt over the cost of our original in-

Qnren'i Own a Cleee Second and [Grenn* | h® would prefer would be a most*-un- J vestment and do not handle unde- 

dlers get Far Away—Capt, White Tope necessary question, yet many a 
the Score la the Gordon With a Pat- 
elble-Sergt. Mitchell of the Thirteenth 
Head» the list In the Macdonald Hatch.

ii

—Come early and get your selection.
are removing their City Offlog,

SICK HEADACHE 74 yorkTtbeet
«""Pt»" =u„d,n„.,

a® veloped "prospecta," which on de- 
With pockets far from full might enjoy velopment might 

all that gold would buy if he would J therefore, the element of risk so pro- 

give legitimate mining one-half the

Skeans Dairy Co., 809-11 King West. 
Phone 3298.

:
worthless;prove

THAT CLAP-TBAP TALK. the writ for Saskatchewan had been 
issued.

Mr. Laurier's said the Speaker's 
warrant had not yet been turned be
cause he had not been notified ac
cording to the form of the statute.

The Debate on the Adders».

am Aswrsu:11 y*3’rirnrr.rnlM?t^hnmnnrhri tthn rifV tht addre“- He commented on the 
with theratroATOb^ con- «reenaTd tKCWr

of wither u pr^Mton tor toe amounf ment should *** tdat trade had been 

of the proposed, allowances to the dif
ferent provinces will be asked from 
this Parliament at the next session 7 

Mr. Fielding, replying, said: "I did

minent In the average mining venture 
consideration he would give any or- is practically done away with, 

dinary business venture. Another favorable feature to the in-

To the majority of people "mining” vestor la that all shareholders stand 

is looked upon as a synonym for a on the same basis, no stock being set 
®!most hazardous enterprise and one al- aside for an officer or director of this 

... S3 most sure to bring disastrous results, company, except as it is paid for the 

32 and not by any means to be considered same as by any other stockholder, and 

as a legitimate field for investment. all share equally in the profits in all 
J Now, is this sot properties now belonging to the com-

31 i Not at all. pn the contrary, gold- pany, or that it may acquire, in pro-

31 mining, properly conducted, Is the saf- portion to the amount of their invest- 
31 !e®t business, insuring the largest pro- ment. Thus, the smallest shareholder 

fits of any to be engaged in at the has an equal chance with the largest,

” ”'31 ,pre*ent day- . and this is worthy of the consideration
............ 80 j There are several reasons why this of every Investor, for it is an oppor-

............ 30 j 1* ®°. the chief one being that the new tunlty seldom offered.

............ 30 scientific processes of mining are so THERE NEVER WAS A COM-
80 Tar In advance of a few years ago that PANT FOUNDED ON THESE LINES 

80 mines which have been abandoned for BUT WHAT WAS A SUCCESS, and 
30 yearS> by tbe cyardde Process, can now | some of the Kaffir companies brought 

SO he worked at a profit The Mercur | out in London on these lines, whose 

30 ; mine of Utah is a shining example. It ! shares of the par value of £1 were

At the Long Branch ranges yesterday 
morning the only event competed for was 
the Gordon match, range 000 yards, seven
Si i ts.

Where they will....... . carry a full line of
.lurches, etc. Hole the addressThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
iect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

74 YORK STREET.Following are the scores:
Capt. J. U. White, F.W.B...............
Corp. U. W. Spencer, 13th .....
Lieut. D. F. Olbeou, 38th ............
Serge. U. M. Donnelly, Q.O.B_____
1’te. G, F. Gales, 31»t .......................
Major G. W. Haye», 7th ..............
Cr.-Sergt. W. H. Meadow», Q.O.B.

telephone; lose.

présent ________POR SALE nR RENT
T W^8TOHÎre''BraOK'FAOTOBT «. I

, 100, steam heated, electric light1 ,i?
glne room annex 11 x 22, with 40 h n Lu”' 
“ud 80 >p. engine; frame annex 16 ^ 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner |2 ' 
with next two enclosed and part of 
property (lots BO x 165). Details on , * 
plication, Running dally. Insnectinï

wafcHStsstu^ass ■««=*

32 Small Dose,32
«TrevL^ 1e^erdUT^V ^ Mht ’̂.O^. !
changes. A great deal had been said Lieut. B. J. Carier, «3rd .... 
about race and religion as a factor 1 Trooper C. E. Jones, 
in the late election, but speaking for ! (JaPl- W. J. Bussell, 45

Small Price.-4 32
“ • * • * *............
M. Dragoons

__ __ J MNMMHr 4(Kt>
write the letter to The Chronicle at his own district and his"own to'uvince '! t‘tl*ti Heyden, 80th ...
the time mentioned, but the purpose of he had no hesitation in savmvThS 8e,gt. J. Gordon, 22nd ............
that letter! is hardly made apparent by the constitutional aUuatmn8^1 ‘Cr.-Sergt. E- Suedden, 13th ...

■ the quotation. The opponents of Mr. medy oi the griev^» ^ £urge0° J- A Bertram 77th

. Laurier had represented that he (Mr. ‘ toM minority^waa^veishadowed^>y Strut Y' FamvbelF B if (ti ""

sss-ffi ivss&ï s^s&rszisaæh.’ns K*S:ii not directly, kn endorsement to this of the moment b^lleteme n h^ Hn. A. Atkinson, 80th ............
charge. I felt this was an unfair state- esty and integrity Z^ briievinï that" Llégî V '
ment of Mr. Laurier's speech, and returned to power, he would put a Pie. D. J. Rltciife 57th ’.....
pointed out that his statement did not law on the statute book to cover their f»Pt. K. Rennie, 'q.O.rI."...”!
apply to Quebec, alone, but related to rights of their co-religionists in Mani- Ptp- D- Munro, 48th ..................
a project which, it carried out, would toba. But powerful as was that airer Pte- w- G. Fowler, B. Q.........
apply fairly to all the provinces of tion, and deep as was their trusL far Surgeon.MnJor .I. Ross 77th ...
Canada. It is not the intention of more terrlbto any more powerful Jj % VtT'FT ”"
the Government to introduce any legis- would be their revenge if Mr Laurier GiirnnrXV 1 n'l"
latidti at thfc present session respect- should prove recreant to that trust Lieut. G. W. Run ions 59th ....
iiig provincial subsidies, nor has the and fail to re-establish their right to Pie- L. H. Sharpe, lit P.W.rI!!!”
Government had this under considéra- Separate schools in Manitoba. Sir pte- J- Morland, 29th ...........................
tion with regard to future legislation. Richard Cartwright had quoted Lord £orp- S’’- K1Uott- 48th ...........................
From a Nova Scotia standpoint, it was Russell’s recent speech at fia.ra.tn*». tn Çaptl ?• D. Sutherland, 43rd...........»
less important now than at that time, juatlfy Mr. Laurieria lîr*« -ta fapt. W. P Sloore, 20th ....................... „
as aince then, under the wise adtninls- tultous offers of surrender^ Tha TrooDe^ n^McNamrhton1 eth" Gnv'nlrV ^.m0ntl1 dlvldends. It is universally conceded that Bri-
*na««s°ifathateoarovinesrhavt*’h^n eMMhiXr bpt j*e WOUId read the Pte. P Robinson, 21»t ..............................Ü ! The great TredweU mine of Alaska, tish Columbia is destined to be the
finances of that province have been speeches of Lord Russell in vain to Cr.-eergt. A. Ferguson. 1st P.W.B.. 29 ' ,
materially . improved. (Ministerial find justification for a statesman's lay- Lieut. J. B. Miller, Q.O.B......................... 29 !wltn the largest stamp mill In the greatest gold field on earth, and far
tMsMe Gov-ernrnen^wlU^ive crushing four thousand ton, richer than South Africa, where

It due consideration." iofa ‘ of ,Would = ^ : i ! 11 ! 11 . S P6r ^ and h“ raduced the «pense ore only average. ,12 per ton, and
peace0^t âhe0LrTC(^eetr°a)eeCUre IX-^fen^si”:::::::::” gj" treatlDe 018 a *ne there is no rea«m why w. should not

Seliciier-General Fltzpatrlek. Pte- LrlPf’??s<S'riK'Q.......................« % :polnt that It only costs ,1.60 per ton meet with as much success a» the

SSfeiEiii:: 17 ZZ'T ep 111 A1“ka! °°mpanle" —-
«size, «rigger. ernment had detorm.ne^noAo Ith A_ LITLB “8' tJ. „ t ^ ^ Pr““t W# “mmend our plan to your care-

Mr. McDougall asked: "Is the follow- ^h vital a question as the fiscal t%L&SnSFa£>^°B a'“hS,dP^yielding more than ,16 ful consideration, and, if satisfactory,
ing a fairly accurate report of a part he* could”nrômlï»1 thX ™omentl But pavilion at *1.15. Capt. Russell4 moved! per t°“ *■ discarded
of a speech of the First Minister at “,c0“,d p”°™l8e that when the tariff seconded by Capt McMickln, that Lient.-
Sohmer Park, Montreal, February, revisedwould be treated with Col. Gzowaki, Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Major
1895: ‘Protection is a fine thing only „e*ara not only to the Interests of the Mason, Lleut.-Col. Davidson, Major Mac-

• for a few mononolleta Tt m»r. the au6ar refiners and other mononoliata doIlald' Lient. Anderson and Capt Mer-« si.riïrsr&.'s s&ttries. Now 1 have been asked what are countrv °r. “• traders of the Bruce, Anderson and Hughes be the re-
you going to do? We are going to hare to the charge of presentatives on the committee. The ro-
a tariff for revenue and we are going Jh™ ,1 n made against the Liberals solution was adopted, 
to abolish completely all the duties on opposition last session, he .,In the forenoon the weather was Up to
raw material.' ” would remind the House that if four- the mark tor shooting purposes, but In the
u_ r ,_____ ., , , . _ teen days after June 23 ot- afternoon the bntta were obscured by ar' p®uîler' Hy honorable friend, I Tupper did not realize hi» XÎ5_/'bar es darl1 cloud, which loomed up from the 

a™, ®ura’ is quite aware that the words beaten had th» ffnïL!, ,hlS party was west, and a heavy shower, accompanied 
which he now quotes have been used able hi iine~?vrmates been avail- by a gale blowing from the north, materl- 
by his leaders again and again with- w» ^ “ot have realized it yet. ally affected the scoring in the corporation
out their taking the trouble which he vv,t„j,a'CC<ülnt^? /or the turn-over in of the dty of Toronto match. The prizes 
now takes to ascerGUn thif; Qaebec by the ^act that they had as ammmted to ,651 In all, ,100 being given
city imav ton r Xn ,object le«°ns there the Quelle t?ay! ?y the city and the remainder added by
beat aîioÊLd^ R^e^how'sXmSre ^oVeTtoXn ,4 be 000*11?
MSeytod,i^ereaCe 10 the ^ Kl°u|y by Franc^di^Xd CORPORATION MATCH.

to Sir Henry Jolya return In Port The Corporation of the City of Toronto 
«*eneral ««mcron s Dismissal. ^®uf by a constituency not of his re- (Individual) match; 500 and 600 yards.

Mr. Borden, replying to Col. Tisdale, lÿion, as proof of the liberality of Prize.
Mid the Commandant of the Royal the people of Quebec Gold medal and $50 Corp. H. Kerr, 48th 68
“ riti^J, £s‘resignation8 was'üccepted air FZT'T ^ W. T'A %

him 8teshould eabet” to1"5” hto r6P‘T' applaudddPpoInterd0nôu7htheW^sutoît1y ™ Lleùt'j, B.UMme^Q.O.B: ” X ”... 63

requirei^or'become^ ne^ai^^e'maU i
ter will be duly considered by the Got- might have been ®esalon g Capt. Vt, H. Orchard, 48th................ 62
ernment. All correspondence and re- Government hv P! 1 bî the lat ® Bnfele ÿrgt. A Onwdron, G.O.F.G. 61
ports relating to the College had been serVlM^sHm.to. ,eho"ln« that only 6 bergt. JT V Marks, 6th Fus............ 61
brought down, except a su^plement^ S' ^ ^aw nr^^* "ere 6 cVrf oV£%£ ??th""”” 61
18P°189^ Board of Visitors of Nov. money could not ^ used excent tfoî 6 Cap^ D'“ L* 8c^ultz. âoth^X.':
18j 1895, which appears to have been the purpose voted Mr t *or 6 Staff-Sergt. W. Harp, 48th....
suppressed an<rthe report of the com- the Se for It mt^hmer^?e g Sergt. f*>ahall, ^O.R.../.: 
mandant dated June 30, 1896. Both that he did nnf ot fare 5 f^rgt’ , E-^artlett, 57 th......

l- Sairasssss I Eï>.W$E:
When the Ax Dropped. country was more apt to die of in ? Pte. J. f. Hutchinson, 48th....

Itr. Hackett was Informed by Mr. anlU<m than of Indigestion if It was to 6 Corn \ <MAm’sBtoth" ............
Davies teat Patrick McBride, over- BL?fted 10 ,uch homeopathic doses 5 Ca^i l '. B. ‘ Meroi«" Q.b.B". "
®e*f ofElshcriea for Prince County, -rhi!!^enanfe, tbe sPeach from the 5 Bergt. ». Corrigan, S9ut.."..Ill
and J. Curry and 8. Wedge, trackmer r“rone contained. (Laughter.) 5 Pte. T. Bayies, R.G.......................
on the P. E. Island Railway, had been The School Question. 5 A. [Blade, 57th.................. ..
dismissed, the former to Increase th. With rerarri ^ 5 Lieut J A. WUlamoon, 40th...

s&Art?aaS5S »
actory men. what he believed was the only const!- 5 lergî- R,- Crewefl let B.F.ANN.

He admlttrf H. 5 Bergt , L Lavera, 6th Fus..............
Pride as a French-CamSjifnto hl 5 Capt. Qv A. McMickln, 44th...........
Mr Laurier in .w» 4TnÎSJan to ®*e 5 Coi.Ser ! :. R. O. Stokes, 35th..........
mter Vrf oinJ? L Portion of Pro- 5 Pte. W Barren, 30th!.TÛT:."
bee’s He waa pne of Que- » Sergt i). Mltohell, 13th..............
Dec ® ™°8t gifted sons. How fatal It 6 pte- W Latimer, Q.G.F.O.........
would be to French-Canadlao ambi ® T. J. Ritchie, 57th
tion If it could be said that Camtoa 5 ptev & Bunyone, 59th.......................
had retrograded and1 not advanSrTnn8 5 Capt. I A. Hllmer, 46rd................ 57

is sisrs sF-“.“65..« i asL' vssr,-10111- » g«~XS,TSsrM«i tojjBS-i.'fa-Wii:™.the school question. 8 Staff-8e»gt. J. Crowe, 1st B.F.Â.. 57
Mr mTFFF 1 pla Cctr.Xll«to7U'::::::;:::

„ 5Ionk (Jacques Cartier, Con.,) In 6 Pte. G. Mortimer. R.G.................
a maiden speech Insisted on the ne- 5 Trooper D. MacNaoghtoo, 6th Oaf. 56 
cessity of the Government declarint 5 Canner geor. Turnbull, 6th B.C.A 56 
Hs intentions respecting the tariff a o*e’ 5* 18th.......... 56£3‘|an^rtbHuBplnri^T 4 gift à bfirtaw~~

g™*?* unt l (be present uncertain 4 MaJor G j W. Hayee 7th Fra.””’ 
yMWaewremoved- i Pte- D- Mnuro, 48tit..?..™.II.vm.rK»,.<)N!rhth^„“do?renâ ;ffi&A:::»::

S1 ctXîf had ™d„that,a11 the «(tira î pt?“ j h. sfci,

IhramindHuet !ad -er^Vauran^^tii:; * 55

0 industries of this country would 4 Pte. M. 0 Campbell, 46th.............
be amply protected. (Derisive Odd^,i i Pte. J- 4orrl», 45th'.
tion cheers.) Gpposl- 4 Lient. J. )0gg, lat B.F.A..I.”;
in In CnCTaln (Montmorency, Con ) 4 Ptl W Fétrilr R G..............
Liberal'panTtor'1 r*!6d/Ub “be \ ^uLN.l ^Dril,' Std:."””

st°rpuctiln V™at^‘ ofr fie ! côrp! ..........

âMr« ïïæk'ZrZ'S'tël* * 8Ïdwa{^M:::. ...

«PffÆ and“a/terwards^spok6 <

about Manitoba schools It * Ete- J. Ff McCallnm, Slat...:..Question of Catholic or.' French!^» 4 s!rJi m.'L, TR°n9el.!< 46111................
dlan, but of certain -Lana- 4 Sergt.-Majk>r J. B. Monro, B.B OI 51
under the constitutton rlg>ta granted * Sergt. J Gordon, 22nd..... 
would ever K ïk°î and he tor one * {;■ Corp^F Bay(e», R.G..
fenni be in the front rank in de- 1 Pte- Hi Heller, R.G..........
fence of constitutional riehtu ^ Pte. A. Murdock. 13th
servative cheers.) right». (Con- 4 Capt. R. XunlcT Q.O R.”.;:

The debate was cortin»^ k« », f r.te- J- p i O’Brien, 77th...
Chauvin and Hackett anri a r Sv Kln?- A5th...
pont moved tha CS ’ a‘ld Mr- Du- j Capt J. B.l White. P.W.O B.debate Thî « ® ^ournment of the 4 D. McMarkln. fidth **
aeD*te* The House adjourned at 112?

a Gscumbers and melons are •• i

P1-n,s and Crowns. J
Fillings of gold, silver or platinum by S!lg“toatheh"L0L“f8 tb^ “ey can *“!

17"t.? MV.THODs‘l‘duLr,bij»^ nmj^' ! ‘,;0M|“|‘1 1 “d?"!

g*s»*s«ssKrHïss&bad teeth and ails empty spaces without eomnialnta.
the use of plates. Modern apparatus.

Painless Extracting
By experienced experts ; purest and 
reliable anaesthetics ; Improved 
Painless extracting, 25c. (or

Free fcxtrac Ing
9 to 10 a.m. dally, to Introduce our new 
discovery ; easy to take and harmless to 
toe most delicate constitutions ; teeth brok
en to; other dentists will be 
FRLÉ without pain.

Consultation requested. It costs von 
nothing. Hours, 8 to 8 ; Sundays, 2 to 4.

'31 I
31

The
HOUSES WANTED.Tiffany

Solitaire
TXT- ANTED — FOR SMALL FAMTr i 
TV without children—Modern home in, 

five years; n.w. part of city prelerrad; nut 
cars; rent not to exceed $500 per annum A. Z. B„ P.O. Box 632, Toronto. aif

PHOPERTIEfi TOB SAL*.
In LADIES' RINGS 
there's no style more 
fashionable than the 
single stone in the 

r plain "TIFFANY 
INVISIBLE "

T71ARM FOB SALE-LOT 43. IN TH1 
X? 1st concession of Vaughan, five m!n 
utes* walk from Richmond Hill ; about 101 

' acres, all cleared ; good frame house ltd 
new born ; plenty of good water. Ad5; 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill.

Hllgo lay ldle for four years, and after a few 
29 | thousand dollars spent In putting In a 

29 i proper plant It waa placed on a paying 

29 bails and to now

first offered at 2s, have advanced to 

640, thus giving the original Investor 

FOUR HUNDRED SHILLINGS 

every one Invested.

for
Setting. 

It’s a style that never 
grows old—the longer 
you wear it the better 
you’ll like It.
The prices range all 
the way from $16 to 
8760 each, according 
to the size and quality 
of the diamond.

paying $25,000 a WANTKb,» ' -Hi

VX7 anted at once—male or »»
▼ Y male first-class telegraph opera® 

who also understands express and tldfcei 
business. Must have good references. An
swer Box 180, Owen Sound. i;

29

the
“117* ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN 
", tapping; good wages and si 

On?* Delhl Canning Co., Kla,Attotmr CSmplorfe rirod.
Mr. Davies, rèjplÿing to "Sir C. H. 

Tupper, said that the services of the 
agent of the Marine and Fisheries De
partment at Piotou -had -been dispensed

; With.

«

TO RENT

ÇJÆÏÏTÆeoe

Eyrie Bros.as not worth should be pleased to receive your sub

scription for as many or “as few" 
Here lies one of the great opportunl- shares of the above

handling. Marriage licenses, '

tt i^GEBLiBsasrssnEsm^Lic“ritiLToro"“',t'Mt
Diamond
Iteohantacompany as may

ties of the COLORADO GOLD MIN- be agreeable to you. Price ten cents 

ING A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 

which has taken up mining as a busl-
»

-
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

per share. Par value $L Fully paid and 

non-assessable, and subject to no fur-, 
ther call. The price of the shares will 

be advanced to 16 cents per share Sep

tember 10, 1896.

________________ medical_______________

as our large capital gives us 

an opportunity to use the latest scien
tific processes In treating ores, and 

enables us to avail ourselves of the

many advantages that come from hav- the office of Lownsbrough & Co., 
Ing abundant means to carry on the bankers and brokers. 22 King-street 
work. ^ eaat> Toronto, Ontario, where J. Grant

W. confins ourselves to the working fMana^n* ^«Ror, will be
- , . « , PlSEsed to receive your subscription,

of only buch properties as show a pro- Correspondence Invited.

ness,

-

'
VETERINARY.

ZYNTABÎÔ VETERINARY ÔÔEÎ 
U Temperance-street, Toronto. C 
Session 1806-97 begins Oct 14.T orontoSubscription books are now open at

sms.» General
Deposit v

Vaults Trusts Co.
I A/1 ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTGA 

/^Vor. Yonge and Col born# St*. ^entBÎeî“wSS»*tntln“drâ?" ***" 
V/ TORONTO. 'Me6ee' ru,lncl2 A**Qt’ • 1

-, » I T? IVB PEE CENT. MONEY TO LOl*
$1,000,000 I AJ on rood motgagw ; loans on endow-

Quarsstss and Reserve Feed iso 000 ment and term life insaranc# policies, w. «enserre rera «»u,uw IQ Mutton, lneuranee end *-»"■»i^i
—■ 11 Toron to-street.

BOA EDWAJUD BLAW QM, MF., todtoi
JOHN BOSK1*.^.QL‘lLD, fvi.i PsnMmta

Th» OompncT «A» u bmnr, Aérateto-1 vr 
treler. lralry, CeraralM^ •natUtoe. Y Jar. of Ml kinds, eaten

wh*sky bottles. Cheap atuder 4ueeS ar »ehstitattouryae- .treat and 99 and 101 Queen east.

FINANCIAL,

T OANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS A 
JLi 6 per cent. Maclaren, Maedorak 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Kerents-stiratf! 
rente.

Rank and Name. Score.
;65

8 bleuL A D. Crook», Q.O.B....
3 pte. R. MackHn. 90th ....................... 68
8 Ft*. T A Keye., Q.O.B............. 53
3 Corp. N. B. Young, R.G..............
g pte. B. BL Smith, 21st
3 Pte- M H Reid, 83rd ...................
8 Major W. C. Macdonald. 48th ... 52 
| Q- A. Fletcher Q.O.R.
8 pte. E. XL English 77th .........
| Pte. P. Bowen, G.G.F.G. ..
3 Pte. T. Millichamp, 35th ..........
3 Corp S. Young, 30th ................
3 Pte. W. F. Moore. 77th ................
3 Major J. T. Hart, R.L..................
3 Sergt. A. 8. Klmmerly, 47th .
8 Capt. Bllrer, 63rd .......................
3 Lient. D. J. C. Munro, 44th ..
3 Pte. W. J. Graham, 48th ..........
8 Pte. R. Magness, 13th .......................
3 Sergt. W. S. Smith, 1st B.F.A.. 51
8 Corp. C. Armstrong. R.G.................. 51
3 Pte. A. Atkinson. 30th ......... »... 51
Thirteen scores of 61 had to be counted

u:i 53 amusements.
id. Jam* C 

Bto-stnsL52 Opens!.
52
52 NEXT CnplUI
52

61 T'... 60 52
. 60

60 52

Is 62 _____ARTICLE» FOR «ALE.
TtBs' HAS FOR SAL*

f
52 PRESEBV0 

inp bottles. 
132 Chink-

tin 52fill S0pte 1,

CANADA’S GREAT

. 61GU 51GO -Mi::: |
::: m

::: fo9

enters end%Jt£a,S^d7orAS7w^S^ I W INES. WHISKIES AND BRAND* 
of financial twain we; invest* money, at tees g°}jf1 per*?6fSLat
rates, In first mortgage and other nMorltles: I1** * Oo»*», 1M King tilt ,Pbono till ;■ 
issues and eoun ter signs bonds and debentures; 1 rfy rriinw,fl Rrunun r m it ht finit Aiv

▼i»t* Mm seed ofsad relierw ledlrldueia kn. ——— I chlaery. All makes ef sealed repaired »l 
Wdl *5*. 0«rÿ. îuttoL " M Mfcbanged for new one». O. Wilson â lea,

Ihe Mrrlo* of Solicitors who bring «tot* or «7 Esplanade-itreet, Toronto.__________ r.
p BACH BLOOM SKIN TOOD M-

3r and erMSDilr Stteeti «A "a"*"" I more» frekles, tan, Urer apeta, blaek- 
any and promptly attesdadin head», pimple», chapped lips and hMito

A W. 1AHGMEU, I giving complexion tbe healthy gleW M
youth. Price fifty sent» a bottle. At 
druggist». Or write Peach Bloom Dr»| 

■ Co., conrai Bunco» and AfiaHld» itrMta 
I Toronto.

The Corporation of the City of Toronto 
team match, with ranges of 500 and 600 
yard», resulted as follow»:

*11*t» reals, in

58 Score.
1—Ladle»' Challenge Cup and $30. 48th, 

Toronto ...............................................................The Highest Tenderer Got It.
Mr. Choquette asked: "Who hag the 

contract for the sale of newspapers 
etc., on the Intercolonial between 
Levis and Campbellton ? Waa it 
granted under tender to the lowest 
tenderer? What to the price? When 
does It expire ?

Mr .Davies, lit reply, said that the 
contract was entered into with the 
Canada News Company under date 
MarCb 2?’ 18561 for a period of three 
yeare. That company wag the high 
egt tenderer. (Oppoeition cheera) For 
lbe flr?i,,year they Will pay $3375 for 
the privilege, increasing- $100 
for the other two years.

Mr. Cameron 
Davies that c 
made to the

tutional course. * 5g

i|: û

287
2— <25, Q.O.Ry Toronto
3— (20, 67th, Peterboro .
4— $15, R.G., Toronto .
6—$10, 13th, Hamilton
6— No prise, Cornwall Rifle Associatlon..272
7— No prize, 14th, Kingston .......................269
a-No prize, 4Srd, Ottawa .....................
9— No prize, 21st, Essex ......................... ..268
10— No prise, 13th, Hamilton ................ 268

The individual scoring of the winners of
first and second prizes in the above event 
is as follows:

..285
280 :

...278
275 M

57 AND

Industrial Fair,
... 67 .268

si
57

LOST 
VITALITY

> 8TORAOE. . a
AX 89 YOBK-8TBBBÏ - TOBOlfTd 

A Storage Oo.—tornltew ramorafi aal 
gtorad j loan» obtain ml If 6*1*4,

.. 57

TORONTO,57
Highlanders— 600 yd». 600 y da. Total 

Major Macdonald ... SO 52
Staff-Sergt. Harp ... 30 60

56
50 •nd continues 10 deyg. 

Greatest and Best
Svery Building will be filled te 

it* utmost capacity. 
Attractions Better Than Ever, 

«rewortii-Wednesday Next. 
First Special K rear lion—Sept «rd.

inSm/wL7 “ti°7 *•
Ah» A With raw,

Preeldeet.

56 Corp. Kerr ............
Fte. Graham ..........   34
Pte. Joha McVlttl» .. 81

Total -

Capt. Kirkpatrick ... 
Lieut. Davldaen, 1.8.
Lieut Miller ...................32
SUtt Sergt. Aetati ... 80 
Pte. Hateheeea .............83

35 SIS
of All. OCULIST,

Br~W. K H AMÎLL^DÏS E AIM EtK 
eaz, nose and throat Bo*» 1L Jzato 

N. B. Cor. King aadlong» lb
to L 8 to a____________

a year 60
SSS?*»

Iras* pMlttvelg
♦9

Balding' 

Hour» To

W»a informed by Mr. 
uhplaints have been

at“pof JÂhn>a““îahth^eakMpOT

^ÆUt» there 

w« -!rrU Improvement in the
way the ligr'l.vas amnaged.

Tbe . V.ntchewan Writ

is
*11287 by500 yds. 600 yds. Total.

19 49 HMELTOT Ï1TALIZE1.313U 63 T) BOF. CHAMBERLAIN 
JL his spectacle factory, 
east, personally, August 17th 
prepared to test eyesight.

31 63::: SS Address raelaslag S» stamp fwSti till
zti: % 66

J. E. HAZELTON,ToUl50 285 T
MACDONALD.

The Macdonald match (standing), 200 
yards:
Prize. „ Rank and Name.
$15 Sergt. Mitchell, 13th ..............
10 Corp. J. P. White, Q.O.R..
10 Pte. J. H. Simpson, U.G..
7 Lieut. W. O. King. 45th .
7 Lieut. P. F. Bwan. 35th ..
5 Pte. J. H. Heller, R.G.........................
5 Sergt. G. Creighton, Q.O.R........... 30
5 Gunner Geo. Turnbull, 5th R.CLA. 30
5 Sergt. H. Morris, 13th....................... 30
5 Major W. C. Macdonald, 48th..........
5 Major J. F. Hart, R.L......*...
5 Capt. W. H. Davidson, 8th ......
6 Sergt J. Roulgton, 37th .......
5 Sergt A. 8. Kimberly, 47tb............ 20
5 Sergt-Major J. B. Munro, R.R.O.L 29 
5 Col -Sergt. R. O. Stokes, 36th ... 29

Sir Char *•* Mill, 
Manager and Sea

LAND SURVttYOW.
XTNWIN,"FOSTEE*,*'MUBPHY'*jn5^R 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 

Cor. Bar and Richmond streets. VsMfMi

'upper asked whether Vscsata, Oat.. 55
... 65 
••• Score.

ill TO RONTWhehe Dentistry
Is Painless.

::: “ 1336.

to SACRIFICE SALE. 65 hotels,
T^* O 8ED A LB*' * HOT E L—-B *E ST DOLLAB

S.‘,.SL»Lir5ai»ilSS
Proprietor. ,

HO Qrasd Inaugural Weak,
Starting Monday, Aug. 81 

Tour Favorite and she Fuualeet of *11 oomed laae

CEO. W. MONROE
or....

Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.

*7
rp HE balmoral-bowmanviuM- 
JL Bate» $1.60. ' Electric 1W. ■** 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

55
In “A Happy Little Horae”

ya>fi»l«M«g Opea_______ Popular Phe*

GRAND °o5st
;.TW« WEEK* OF DELIGHTFUL COMEDY.

^ MflNDAY, Allfl 31.
I For the, next Thirty Deyg

To-oAy to-day Mo McGosmell

. 55

*
... 55 0 Pte. B. Runyons, 69th 

5 Capt. W. M. Andrew», 6th .
5 Corp. Allan, K.C.D.............................
5 Sergt. J. W. Marks, 6th ................... 29
4 Capt. J. B. White, F.W.O.B_____
4 I'te. W. E. Mitchell, 32nd ...... 29
4 Pte. J. McVItty, 48th .......................
4 Pte. R. Macklin, 90th .......................
4 Lleut.-Col. W. P. Andenoa, ILL... 29
4 Lieut. J. Agnew, 12th ................
4 I’te. A. Robertson, 18th ......
4 Surgeon T. A. Bertram, 77th.......... 29
4 Capt. A. Curran, 12th ..
4 Sergt. It. Corrigan, 59th
4 Capt. W. Horta, 14th ................ 29
4 Pte. W. Hilton, 47th.........................  29
4 Gunner Chamberlain, 6th R.O.A.. 29
4 Surgeon-Major J. Rosa, 77th............ 28
4 Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A.. 28 

Pte. W. Swaine, 1st P.W.O.R... 2S
8 Pte. W. Hnrren, 30th ..........
3 Pte. M. McBean,
3 Lieut.-Sergt. A. A. Smith, 69th . 28 
3 Pte. D. E. Dunham, 32nd ....
3 Lieut. J. Ogg, 1st B.F.A............
8 Gunner It. Wilson, 5th K.C.A...
3 Pte. W. J. Davidson, R.G..,..
3 Capt. W. S. Russell, 45th .................
3 Llcut.-Sergt. J. R. Wynne, 90th..
3 Sergt. T. H. Hayhurst. G.M.,ISth. 28 

Capt. E. D. Sutherland, 48rd .... 28
8 Lient. N. S. O’Dell, 43rd ................ 28
3 Pte. W. F. Moore, 77th Js
3 Pte. C. Curtis, 57tii **
Three «core» of 28 were counted out

29 SPECIAL NOTICE». ...........
BOF.' PETTERSON’S BEAMS Sg 
etorer, the only curative her» JJ 

for stomach, kidney, Uvef »y

5-1 . 2954 29 P54
. 54 29 para tion

bowels, blood and skin diseases, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, »«•» *2 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen etseet 
Toronto.

. 54

NEW YORK •• • 64 
54 29

i Ülîl b.ü:::::
4 Seret ", 1

... 54Real Painless Dentists. 
(Permanently Located). • Davidson, Q 0.'r5”” 54 

« Sergt. -H.TH?;S”'Æ4................ M

1 Kzr: ni

8 Pte.1 W. 63

. . 29
29

_________________ ART, | ^
IVyf R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAJ »A|g3 
JxL studio rooms at Ns. 24 Klhg-tU** 
west (Manning Arcade).

54 t

H A N L A N1S PO IN T 46 Colborne-St„
'Gmna'di'èïs'BTd « —-

To-morrow aiakt Choicest Brands
Army and Navy Veterans 1240 of the above wines at

Special Prices.

54
54
54
54
53 _______ BUSINESS CARDS, __

VOIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCH*# 
XV careful instruction in jumping; 
horses supplied; habits not reaulree* 
school. English Riding School, 18 
ley-street. ^

I353
.... 28

20th 2SWabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent train» 

now on the Wabash ar- the 
lion Of travelers; th.yarerichlyand 
even luxuriously furnished In the hi ah- 
est style of the car builders’ art They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping carT 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
rars running between Detroit. Chicago 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables aHd 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

J. S. says : *'I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
mg**1

ROOF GARDEN.
4e HART, Musical Exoerts •

pt vo ® Kiu.xi HouoiiiMulei :yLttH .Dd PICËFRT. ' ’uledonian Sketth ArtieU- 
and RICH St RXfiSAY. Arcut»,

«rand Laere... 11*9» t.-day, 4.3, p.to. 
(Duvergle'e Benefit) Tecemsahs 
arid ah i oronto.

. 28most 
appliances, 

no charge).
28 u TORAGE-BEST AND'CHEAPM*®j 

O city. Lester Storage O,, W 
d!na-avenue. ,

28

AYER’S
PILLS

LEGAL CARDS.
.................................. ................... ........ - - - — 11- r ~ 11 ~ » * ■ i■ i i ~
11 B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80-
^nz* ACrcad. NoUry Pobllc’ •**’• 10 M,°-1 TIT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNT 
mng Arcad.._______________________________ ed \\ Book» potted and baton** ^
/CLARKE, BOWES HILTON A OIT 1 *tlllntl 01)1‘Wt,<^ 10^ Adtl>WMtr,,t -j,
te: ?5irœ-.tt°e^.,torjB: eBtc-c^7 S

8^, KH 8^T^,rfin,AkH^.ah,fle’ m E

T OBB * BAIRD BARRISTERS SOLI- M torlaY T^tophora M41 ; Gnrri 
Tj cl tot». Patent Attorney», etc., 9 Que-1 tractor» Sanitary Excavator» aad .bee Bank Chamber». King-street ea»t, cor. Shipper» ' 7 ___ _
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan ____________________________ 7.
Arthur F. Lobb, Jama» Baird. I rpHB TORONTO SUNDAY WOBLDJ2

JL for sale at tbs Royal Hetal

. 28
28

i»»!?
v. Elm»3

extracted “Last summer, I had a very 
bilious attack, In the morning, I felt 
as well as usual ; but Just alter noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels."—J-H.Stannakd, UUnton,Ct

OXTREJ

severe

ISLAND PARK.28

tin? 7w a iff’ <ff action* ?n’th t^bl U aiy^u e t^l osa
^aat^'M iïîfoF'ïU ‘digestion* cam

of1 head’a'chef “pamafei’e® Vegetobî'e °PmS 
taken before going to bed, for a while 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure 
Mr F W Ashdown.' Ashdowi, Ont 
write. : •• Parmalee’s Pill, are taking the
to‘‘dto«£!net Un otber “*ke* whlcd> I hare

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS,

AQUATIC SPORTS246E.E. corner Yonge and Queen-streets, oppo
site Simpson's Departmental Store, half 
block from T. Eaton’s big store, over 
Imperial Bank. Entrance No. l Queen 
east. Toronto, Out.

N.B.-Watch the papers for our advertise-

Lrafl Peed, South of the Pavilion, 
this Afternoon.

andtii îtaâceT^tha 

evealw*. leered Comeert Saeday evealag*

Ü
246BILIOUSNESS. HOA8T 1» the old Scotch name for a «tond, Hamilton, 

cough. The English name for the beet 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchi tie to Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Flee Ay rue. . g«e

cured /"VAKVILLB DAIRY-478 TONOKAJj 
V^gu*«nteed^ pnr^Jfarmer»'------ ---

HUQHKS «S» CO.

r

-T

Ifc

f

9

%

Y
$
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Don’t be

The John
*
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WEWISTHEE
z

CHICAGO'S rBN CED 
JBRAE

Vo Third Baee Beqal 
Capture the Champl 
—Clever Work by 
His 4iallaul Crew—J 

Challenge (Or the C

Toledo, Aug. 26.—Afd 
test the Canada won la 
the Veucedor tv-day bi 
of 26 seconds correct^ 
captured the beautlfd 
cup, the International] 
•hip of the lakes and 
the $1500 pane offereJ 

- Toledo.
Toe race waa sailed 

breeze, which ranged
west, and, while th< 
beui*tbe Canada threi 
lecouUb oxer the cvui
Soil a wonder lu a Uie 

Royal Cauudian j 
tiii'ue minutes ui.d tin 

lu spile of the Cau 
the X uiicetior 'vvou.d 1 
for the fact that uer i 
her of uimeeessary tac 
home mark in the tin 
üvurotuud It, lotiiug i 
which ultimately cau 
yauhi’s defeat.

A bail vvua tendered 
men, their lamines am 
the international Y au 
of Toledo ut l’ythtau 
ball the challenge cup 
reprenuiuiog me purse 
racing crews, was pres 
jaixIs of the wlunlug 
Locke of the associati 
trophy is a latg,? bov 
lined a
spread.ng wings aioni 
lion.

a here was u flue bn 
west in the early morn 
yachtsmen who were « 
breezes and postpone! 
Again and cheenmij pi 
Score or more of excut 
lay along the docks of 
The racers hud precei 
Bud were both trying 
starting line when tl 
And excursion steainert 
cedor, as usual, had I 

t While Skipper Jarvis o 
bitting the same sail, 
Ils working topsail.

Because the stakebi 
not been set, the start 
An hour, and it was 11 
lug of the British eu 
rigging announced tha 
made in ten minutes, 
mended to manoeuvre 
usual Capt. Barbour g< 
the line first. Tbe ci 
to leewftrd and retun 
20 miles In all.

The Vencoder's crew 
loon jib topsail and 
to port as they jprosi 
Ada, which was 16 sec 
big Jib topsail instead 

r Jarvis commenced 
order to blanket tti 

Chicago boat for once 
and slowly but surely 
little black filer from u< 
loo ii had a lend of au 
|ust before they reach! 
wind hauled to the i 
It came a dash of rain 
sue to cover. It did u< 
of the spectators, hov 
dor was loudly chee 
first:
Vencedotr ........................
Conodn -

The -Vencector install 
tack as she rounded 
held straight for the 
starboard tack. The 
two-mlnutes*
Canada’s example am 
ter flew by the Cnnn 
looked like Vcncedor 
was footing faster un 
gall than her opponei 
jib topsail up 

As the mark 
Canada, which was tl 
almost beading for 1: 
prised when the Yen 
extra hitch of the po 
another at 12.57.05, w 
her original sturboar 
mid then came about i 
mark in one tuck. ’ 
she beat the Cuuad 
the mark and lost 
the way down, which 
eventually. Their ttim
VenceJor .............

i Canada ..................
It was now a brou<; 

board tack to tbe out 
wind liicrvased to neu 

) tiie Veucedor drew aw 
grew sb strong that 

balloon JVb to

tin-

mi su^-'ortid

r.r

hitch U

)

al

i
their
timed as they ronn
Veme lor ..................
C: n du .......

I* rom here It 
stailmard tack, with 
the finish, where, afl 
exciting contests evei 
the Canada won by * 
time. Their times at 
Vvvcedor ...
Canada .........

A summary 
follows:

$
was i

of the

Start. Finis

•: ÎLMC*unnda 
V«ncutior 

Cumodore E. C. Bor: 
Park Club, the ownci 
challenged the Royal ! 
of Toronto to race nj 
enge was pi 
Straits’ chiille 
to Commodore Jarvis.

or challenge will W 
•me# governing the raj 
led to meet the views

resented
nge cup

BASEBALL
The Royal Oaks de 

Score :

Lakevlews ....4 2 li 
v Royal Oaks ... 3 2 2^ 

Batteries—Watt and 
and Mayo.

A heavy rain durlu 
Ptd the league game 
between Hamilton and 
gave nn exhibition o 

litre»# compelled t 
• to 2. Batteries—Mj 
Carney ami Dark. I 

Interest In baseball 
Intense ns the season 
In the western porti] 
Tuesday afternoon tb 
b»t>cs had a good go. 
outfit! out on top by 6 
llvan and McDonald j 
Umpire— Stoker. A no] 
sntsed for this nfte 
gi'oiinds, corner Lan 
streets.

NEVE
Guaranteed i 

from punctures 
ABSOLUTE^ 

to do all we clair 
your dealer to si 
tract. Price, $1

SE

The Ha
8;

i

r,

Sü
Së

ti
: : :
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